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Fayetteville Rotary Club Meeting
Welcome: President Dave Baggett opened this week’s Fayetteville Rotary Club (FRC) meeting at 7:15
PM, welcoming all and leading the assembled in the Pledge of Allegiance.
Meeting Prayer and Meal: The meeting/meal invocation was given by Joe Running. The meal was
grilled beef and chicken Kabobs along with onions and peppers, broccoli slaw, toasted bread, and
chocolate pie.
Rotary Song and Rotary Minute: There was no song or Rotary minute but all in attendance learned
about Club achievements throughout the year from President Dave as he briefly described the Club’s
successes.
Attendance & Guests: There were 8 members and 3 guests present. The guests included Jeannette
Smith, Arleen Young and Vicki Richardson our hostess for the evening .
Health and Happiness: Health and Happiness was found in the socializing that occurred among guests
in attendance during a social hour before the group moved inside to eat and hold the meeting.
Club Program: The Club Program was the recognition of our outgoing President, Dave Baggett;
installation of our 2019-2020 Club President, Tim Richardson and Club Officers; and the induction of a
transfer member, Maureen Running. Tim Richardson was installed by President Dave Baggett following
a delicious meal prepared by Tim and Vicki Richardson. Tim recognized Dave for his efforts last year
giving him a desk sculpture that included a clock for all his efforts. Dave Baggett gave recognition
certificates to the member present who served as Club Officers and Committee Chairs last Rotary year.
Maureen Running was inducted and welcomed into the club as a transfer from the District Passport
Club. Tim called for the membership begin seeking support from businesses for our upcoming golf
tournament. Joe Running let the membership know that King’s Grant golf course is much improved.
Future Meetings and Upcoming Event.
- July 13 – District Governor Installation, Morehead City
- July 15 – FRC meeting at Scrub Oaks. James De Meo to discuss personal security, “What is your Plan”
- July 22 – FRC meeting at Scrub Oaks.
- Aug 3 – FRC meeting at Scrub Oaks. District Governor’s Official Club Visit.
- Aug 24 – 35th Annual FRC Golf Tournament
50-50 Raffle – There was no drawing this week but Matt Smith’s ticket was drawn last week. With $65
in the pot, Matt drew the 4 of clubs from the deck, not the winning card. So, he did not win the pot.
President Tim lead everyone in the Four Way Test, of the things that we think, say and do, and the
meeting was adjourned at 8:30 PM.
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